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FNCu BREAD.-Take nice rite, 5ý lb.; tie it Up in a thick
lnen, bag, giving it enougli rooru for it to sweli : boil fromn three

to four hours til it becomes a perfect paste ; mix while warm
With 7 lbs. flour , adding the usual quantities of yeast, saIt, auid
WIater. Allow the dougli to work a proper time near the' fire,
then divide into boaves, dust them in, and knead vigorously.

PARtIS BAR ER'sN Wîîî'rE BREAD.-On 80 lbs. of the dougli left
froîn the previnus day's baking, as mucli luke-warm water is
POlUred as will unake 320 lbs. flour into a rather thin dougli. As
this lias risenl, 80 ilis. are taken ont and reserved in a warm

Plc o etday's baking. One pound of dry yeast dîssolved iiiwarmu water is then added to the remaining portion, and the
Yhole lighitly kiieaded. As soon as it is sufficientiy " risen, " it
1s Made into boaves being placed in the oven without toucli-

ing ech other, su that tisey may be " crusted " ail around.

BREAD.-'rhe following receipt for making hreadlias pruved highly salutary to itersons afflicted with dyspepsia,
vi* . ?> quarts unbolted uheat mneal ; 1 quart soft water, warîu
but not hot ; 1 gill of fru :i yeast ; 1 gill msolasses, or not, as may
sýuit tiltý taste ; 1 teaspoosîful of' saleratus.
,F01r tise sake of the industrious housewife, and not for bakers,

as the(y are supposed to know already, it may be wvell to state
that 30 minutes' baking ivili suffice for 1 lb. boaves and cakes;
and 15 Minutes additional for every lb. after the flrst foi larger
Onles. Thus a 1 lb. loaf requires J hour, a 2 Ilb. loaf -.ý hour, anid
a 4 lb. loaf 1 J hour.

T'I E SECRETS 0F VIENNA BEEAD.-TIîe proportions of Viesiiabreadl oieýel inferior to none in the world, are :Flour 100
lbs.; Water and milk, 9 gais.; sait, 6 ibs. 4 ozs.; pressed yeast,
18 lbs. 12 ozs. According to Pr-of. Horsfordl, good freali mid.

digsflour mwill compare favorably witiî tise average Hungarisîs
gour sed in Vienna. The fresh pressed yeast is obtained byskiimmilîg the froth from beer mash in active fermentation. Thiîs

contail18 the upper yeast, wvhicii nmust be repeatenîîy washed witLs
C01ld Water until onlv the pure whîite yeast settles cicar from the.
'ster. This soft, iexîacious miass, after the wvater lias been

drawn Off, is g;tthered iiîto bags aîsd stihJected to hydraulic
press;ur, uuîtil tisere remains a semi-solidl, somewhat brittle,
tiouls.11ljk substance, still cofltaiiiing consi(lerable wvater. Tiss
is the presed yeast, wiîich will keep for eighity days in sumîsier,
a"Id mucli longer on ice. For use it should be fresh and sweet.

Tise Inixing is cousmeîiced by emptying the flour sacks into a
11inc-Ijîied trougli about 2j feet wide aîsd 8 feet long, haîf round
iformi. Then with a pail holding about 5 gais., equai parts of'

111i1k utnd water are poured, and ieft to stand until the mixture
att4inls the temîttrature or tise room, between 70' asîd 800 Falir.
It is thenl poured iisto une end of the trough and mixed with the
bare hand with a small portion of tise flour to formn a thin emul.
ýin The pressed yeast is next crumbled fiely in the banda,an5d added in tise proîsortionýof M. ozs. to every 3 qt. of liquid,
and then 1 oz. otf sait us samne proporition is interiningled thirough
the' Mass. l'ie trouigh is iiow covered and left undisturbed f'or
1 Of au. l'oui-, anid after this the rest of the flour is iîscorporated
lvitll the mnass in the al)ove-nanie(l proportions.

Tise mass of dlongh, being ailowed to rest for 24 Iours, becomes
a smooth, tenacious, puffed mass of yeîîowisîs color, which yields

to inde1etti0 5 withiout supture and is elastic. It is now weiglîed
nto Pounid masses, andt each lump is eut by mnachinery into 12
BMl ics ahýic ntikes fec n of these,

"'cure thens. Then tise lump is reversed and placer on a long
(lougli board for further fermenîtationi, uintil tise whole batci is
ready for tise oven. Before being introduced into the latter,
the l'Olîs arc againî reversed amîd restorcd to tiseir original position
}avling considerably imîcreased in volume, to be stili fartiier eus-larged su tihe oven to at least twice the size of the original dougli.
11 tie oven tisey (Io miot toucli eci other, and the bakin occus.
Pies abouit 15 mimntes. To glaze the surface they are tou(-ed in
ýheProcess of baking with asponge dipped in milk, which besides
"nth to them a smooth surface, increases the brilliancy ofth sligity reddish cinnanson color and adds to the gratefularum5 of the crust.

TR17UMPII 0F AP'PLICATION. -Few things are impracticable intheinaselves ; and it is for want of application, ratiser than of
mneans , that men fail of success.-ucefoucault.

Tu21E BEAUTIFUL AND USÊFUL.-The useful encourages itself;
for the mliuepoueiadn n a ipnewt t
t1îan bautifull mrnut e encouraged ; for fèw can set it forth, and

A NORWEGIAN TIMBER CHURCH.
(See page 160)

There exists in Norway, says the Butilding News. a series of
wooden churches of great interest to the antiquary. The sujcect
of our engraving is, perhaps, the most curions of tlTem ail.
Situated in the neighborhood of some of the wildest and most
romantic scenery in the country, it is of strange and fantastie,
design, and the carved pnnacles at its angles give it the appear-
ance of a Chinese pagodai rather than a Christian church. The
building is*entirely of pine, the rooflknd walls being covered with
tooth.shaped shingles, protected from the weather by layers of
pitch. It possesses nave, chancel, and apse, the roof of the latter
formiîîg a most curions feature--resemhling a large beehive. A
covered way, about 3 feet wide, runs ail round the churclh. It is
helieved to have becn erected in the 11th or l2th century, and(
the resemblance which the mouldings aîîd capitals bear to
English architecture of that date fully bears this out.

ABOUT KEROSENE OIL.
Ail explosions of petroleum lamps* are caused by the vapor or

gas that colleets in the space above the oil. Whýen full of oil,
of course, a lamp contains no gas; but imînediatelv on lighting
the laînp), consuimption of oil begins, soon leaving a spare for
gfas, ý%hihil commences to form as the lamp warms up, and after
burning a short time sufficient gas will accumulate to create au
explosion. The gas in a Iamp will explode only when ignited1.
lu this respect it is like gunpowder. Cheap or inferior oul is
always most dangerous.

" The flame is comnunicated to the gas in the foilowing
maniner -- The wick-tube in ail lamp-burners is made larger than
the wick whii is to pass through it. It would not do to have
the wick work tightly in the burner. On the couîtrary, it la
essential that it move up and down with perfect ease. In this
wav it is unavoidable that space in the tuble is left along the
sideq of the wvick sufficient for the flame from the burner to pass
down into the lamp and explode the gas.

"Many things oceur to cause the flame to pass (lown tise wick
and explode the laînp.

«1. A ]amp may lie standling on a table or miantel, and a
sliglit puif of air froir the open window or door may cause an
explosion.

" 2. A lamtp may 1w taken up quickly fromi a table or mantel
and iinstantly explode.

"3. A lamp is takeui iiîto au entry whiere there is a draught, or
out-of-doors, and an explosion ensues.

"4. A liglited lanmp is taken Up a flight of stairs, or is raised
quickly to place it ou the iuantel, resulting in an explosion. lun
these cases the mischief is doue by the air movement-either hy
suddenly checking the draught, or by forcing air down the
chimney against the flarne.

"5. Blowing down the chimniey to extinguish the light is a
frequent cause of explosion.

'6. Lamp explosions have been caused by using a climiney
broken off at the top, or one that lias a piece broken ont, whereby
the drauglit is variab)le and the flame unsteady.

"7. Somietimes a thoughitless person put a small-sized wick
in a large burner, thus leaving considerable space alossg the edges
of the wick.

8. An old humner, with its air-draughts sloggecd up, which
rightfally shouid be thrown away, is sonsetimes continued iii use,
and the final resuit is an explosion."

The followiug is the UJnited States standard for test of kero-
sene, as set forth in the law of 1867 :

" That no person salal mix for sale niaphta and illunîinating
oils, or shaîl knowingly seli or keep for sale oul made from
petroleum for illuminating purposes inflammable at icss tem-
perature of flre-test than 110 degrees Fahienheit ; and aiiy
person s0 doing sîsaîl be held to be guiity of a misderneanor, and
on conviction thereof by indictment or presentment in any Court
of the United States, shaîl be punished by a fine of not less than
$100 or more than $500, and by imprisonmient for a terni of not
less than six months nor more than three years. - Scient ifie
American.

BUCKWHEAT CAKES. - Mrs. B. S." is troubled because bier
cakes will not brown. The addition of a little molasses will
remedy the trouble-try a table-spootsful to a quart of batter.
Mucli depiends upon the cooking. Many have the griddle too
cool, and the cakes are dried rather than cooked. It is useless
to expect liglit and good cakes unless the griddle is hot enougli
to puif themi up at once.


